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IWirH IN COLUMBIA.

MIMI WltMBH IUK CANOE

R'WliWt o tmk nines.

i art DimrtBt Kaeci-it- in ana
lHMch-BTtr- al rtopl Btveretj

WhIU Handling jl'l.tols and

mmn noy a nn,
vOtnxBTA( July G The Fourth of July

iiiaM I tall laUiu place. A number of per- -

rjMiMfttowa loapead day In a quiet
vlMMMT Family partita irere held at

MftMtOj teed the Po!at opposite Chlcklea. A
oi emerteuiBK exhibitions were

MM by various organizations. the
mm a game oi uau was piayea do-t- he

Y. M. 0. club and Our

I U whloh the former won by
, of 7 to 4. In the afternoon the

another same In which thev""-- I ., -- - mQlt Beys oy uo uuro uiioioi,
'vf.'Tm Columbia Rifle club held match at
JahaarMDie at 0 o'clock. Theclnb divided

tee two aldea whloh were captained by
RICH. Smith and Newton Jackson. The
.iNt matolCwas at 00 yards off hand,

able score 72 1

Smilb, GO ; Trieble, 45 ; GlrQo, 35;;
dUmn, 23 ( Btocker, 83 ; Rose, 20 ; Taylor,
i.toUl, 256. Jackson, 27; Rouke, 35;
Jna htrrir 22 : Heckel. 30 : Bmblcb. 25 :

R LWmgtoy, 17 ; Belllg, 30-t- olal 102 Mar--R

Jak Malth maklnv the hlehest soorowas
'. .aaede the captain.

b ,980 yards at reeu
MaHk, 45 ; Trieble, 40 ; Gliflo, 32 ; Moore,

WVockar, 10 ; Row, 31 ; Taylor, 57 i

MHeok,25-tolal- 3ia

Jaekeon, 44 ; Rouke, 40 ; Shenbergcr, 43 ;

TfvJtaaMob, 23; Helse, 52; Baughey, 22;
,'t'"Ulf, 67 ; Downs, 38-t- otal 290.

Cosapany held a target praotloe In the
raJtsnoon at the Klflo range, In which Fred.n ! ! .t... ... ...I. - k. . AlBMnHJi 1TUJ1 UIO U(H vinx m UU Ul HI

fn aklK & out PMlble25,
The Columbia Canoe club held a sailing

Ig-- aad rowing In afternoon. The
eattlea In the sailing wore: Dolphin,
OenrgtCorwln ; Leda, Wtn. H, lendrlch ;

The was won by the
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Beert, Alfred Meyers ; Trlz, lurry
Uanahev : Reecne. Edward McConkov.
vVrlghUvIl race
Keecue, beating the aeoona boat s seoonda
The race waa a very Interesting one and
waa witnessed by a large number of people.
The time was as follows: ltosoue, 20:20;
Bpart, 20:45; Dolphin, 30:05; Trlz, 31:25;
liede, dtstanoed.

The rowing race was between Dsnney
and Haldeman against Fendrlch and
Rlghter In double oared abolls. Tho raoe
was over the regular oouraoof the

.elab, and waa won by Dsnney and llalde-aaa- a

In 11 mlnutos and 45 seconds. The
aeeocd boat went over the course In 12
atautee and 25 seconds. Iloraoo Detwllor

waa coxswain for the former and James
Goerke for the latter.

In the evening there worn ilno displays
at fireworks.

Boms BtYtre AcOdanU
Br. J. B. MoBrlde was burned the eye

last evening while putting ell Hroworks.
The alght was not injured.
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Aiiivuu, vuiurvu, was nuw lu tue
by the wad from a blank cartridge.

A boy named BblllowwBB shot In the
by pistol wad.

"WUllam Greens wait shot himself In the
Mtleg with the wal of a blank outrldge.

Baaouel Turner had a lot of Hroworks on
tka aland In front of his store. Yesterday

taremoon they were aooldenUlly Ignltod,
eaaalng a loss of about 115.

OkarleaRhoades, Hying InOrubb'arow,
seu rrom cherry tree last evenlnir. break- -
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?, 1E ale left arm near the wrist.

will SBeet this evenlntr.
--Jofca R. Henry, of ;Washlngton, D. V .'

TJauttf his old home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Whipple and Mr. and

Mrs. C. 8. Dare, of Bndgeton, N. J., are
viettlng Dr. W. M. Bardln, a brother of the

Mrs. William Beach loft for a trip to Now
York thla morning.

Messrs. O. W. Thomas and ltosmore
Cheney and tholr wlvos left for Philadel-
phia after a vlnlt to James l'eirollot.

The "Larks" returned last evening
from their Gettysburg trip.

John W. Heller was sued by his wife for
asaault and battery and surety of llio peaoe.
He gave ball for court bofero Bqulre Holly.

John Hiokoy was sued by Al. Keech
before Bqulre Ilorebey for surety of the
peace. At a bearlog Hlokey gnvo ball for
court

One of the timbers of the dumping plat-
form at the P. R, R. coal wharf was broken
yaetarday, causing several hours delay.
"Messrs. C. V. Kauflman and W. H.

Moore hath purchased tbe insurance busl-Ma-a

of the late J ere Hess.
A valuable Hootch terrier belonging to

Henry Kline, was killed at Uio rlllo match
yesterday.

A WItKCIt AMU UltK.
OS Frtltbt Train Rous Into Aiiothrr nu

tba Cot urr.
At an early hour this morning a bad

wreck occurred on the cut oil of the 1'enn-aylvaa- la

railroad, above this city, about a
halfsquarewestof theManhelm turnpike
crossing. Engine No. 405, eastward I und,
ran Into tbe rear of a train drawn by engine
Ma 1132. The caboose of the front train
aad a tank car, filled with oil, was thrown
from the track and at once took lira Jn a
abort time they were consumed. Auother
ear had the truck turn out from under-neat- h

it. Engine No. 405 was badly
wrecked. Word waa Bent to this city and
Chief Engineer Vonderamlth took engine
No. 2 out to tbe fire and soon had a Btreaui
upon the llimes. The railroad ties, Ac,
wera burned for a long dlstanoe, but.the
Other cars besides those mentioned above
ware saved. No one was hurt In the acc-
ident.

riciiU- - at uony's lik.
A pleasant plonlo party assembled at

Duffy's park, Marietta, on the evening of
July 4th. The committee or arrangements
ware James Dotty, Jr., Edwin Musselniao,
James Nagle, Henry Musselman, Edwin
Btaacy, Price Curran, Don C. Dully and
Chee. M. Gable. The uiuslo was furnished
by Taylor's orchestra and an onjoyo-bl- e

evening was spent. A number et
people were present.

Cock Fighting Along lb letter.
Quite a number et sports et this city.

Marietta and other plaoos spent tbe Fourthat a well known resort along iho banks elthe Susquehanna river fighting chickens.
At first four tights were arranged between
Marietta and Lancaster. Tbe birds of the
farmer won tbreo of these, giving the Lan-
caster people but one. Two side fights were
then arranged and Lancaster won both.
The Lancaster people lost considerable
during the day.

Stat Teachers Allocution,
At the meeting et the State Teachers ano-elatlo- n

on Wednesday Dr. E. E. Hlgbte
waa elected president for tbe ensuing year,
on motion of Dr. J. P, Wlckersham, J. p.
McCaakey, of thla city, was chosen as secre-
tary. Among papers read was one by Dr,
ttdward Brooks on "The beautiful ai an
dnsaUonal factor." Altoona was chwen

as ue place of meeting next year.

A Hoof on Fire.
'The roof of a small frame bonus belong-la- g

to Belbert & Jl eldee, on North Mary
toast near West King, took fire, cs is sup-B,,-a

a firecracker last evening. It"liulehed with a few buckets of

n Tewn.
JBUoaLevT.Jr., formerly of Lw caster,bat bow with Jehu A. Klstcher, dealer Innalutaoturer supplies In New York. Is Inea on a Fourth et July visit,

'" --w. &?,":c

.'as a srofut-- a marrow KSCArK.
W, II. Manbr Makes Timely DUcortry at

BUcshoiiM'sShe store.
Last night Jacob Gable's building, on

East King, whloh la occupied on the first
floor by D. P. Staokhouse'a shoe store,
made a harrow escape from being de-
stroyed by flro. The second floor of the
building Is nied by W. U. Manby, musical
Instrument agent. About ten o'clock
Mr. Manby, who had been watching the
City hotel dlsplsy of fireworks, had occa-
sion to go to hla store. While in the room
In the rear of the building be saw a light
outside, lie ran to the window and upon
raising the sash saw that a pile of boxes,
whloh were standing on a porch In
the rear of Mr. Btackbouse'a store, wore
on (ire. Mr. Manby ran to the corner of
East King and Duke atreeta and bad an
alarm struck from box 7. He then returned
to the building, and with Jacob Cable
and others entered the yard and procured
buckets el water. They throw the boxes
from the porch, and by an almost constant
application of water extinguished the
flames. The boxes were almost consumed
and Mr. Btackhouso'a rear door was almost
burned away, Tho flames loaped to tbe
second story of the butldlng and cracked
the window panes In Mr. Manby'a
room. Right under the burned door
stood a row of boot boxes. One of
these was slightly charred and several
pairs of boots icorobod. Two towels that
hung Insldo el the door were burned oil to
the nail. The damage to the bulldlngi
beyond the burned door, Is not great, but
had it not been for Mr. Manby'a tlmoly
discovery and prompt aotlon tboro might
have been a very destrnctlvo flro. How
the fire originated no one knows, but It Is
quite likely that it was caused by fire
works.

Accident to No. 4.
An accident ooenrred to engine No. 4, on

the way to the lire, which will keep it in
the shop for a time. Just as the engine
struck the eastern crossing at Duko and
East King street the front spindle was
broken oil" close to the wheel. From

the break In the splndlo was old
and for some tluio It lias been hold on by a
email ploco. When the accldont oc
curred the horses to the onglno were going
very slowly. as the alarm had been sonndod
from tbat oorner, anil the driver was not
hurt. Had the accident ocouirod when
the llromon were try In to make good tlinp,
the result would have been much inoro
disastrous.

OVKItTlli: HOUrilKKN KXTKrt.SlOX,

A Sucrra.f ul Trial Trip lo tbe Humbert) llml
of tbe Oily.

The 11 .t trip to the eoutbern end, over
tbe now (.trcot car line, was made on Tues-
day aftornoen at I o'clock. Aropresontatho
of the lNTKt.i,KiKNCi:n wont on the trip.
Tho car was run under the dlreotlon of
George Uitntor,tboetllclont suporlntondont
of the road. Tho trip waa made in good
time, and It was the Judgment of all tbe
passengers that the southern extension la
the best plcco of street railway owned by
the company, Tbe appearance of the car on
South Q uoen street caused quite a nansatlon,
Tho residents el the lower end oxpooled
the car and irotn uormnti stroet south the
doorways nud pavements wore crowded,
Tbo crowds on the stroet gazed at the car
as If it waa one of Barnum's chariot?.

Mortou was at his realdonco when
the car arrlvod at Morton avenue, and he
congratulated Superintendent Uuntor on
the completion el tbo southern extension.
Cars art running regularly on tbo route to-

day. The turu at tbo Farmer's bank
will have to be relald beforotho oars et
this line can be run to the Hquarc.

A Dog's Narrow lCarin,
Johnny Hldonoui'a terrier dog "Jack"

usually has an adventure on the Fourth of
July, and ho did not lot this one go by un-

noticed. On that day soveral years ago ho
took a trip to Philadelphia and was lost for
a long tltno. Last year ho plckod up a largo
red 11 which had Just boon llghtod
and It oxpledod In his mouth. At ilrat It
was thought ho had boon klllod but ho soon
recovered. On Tuosdoy evening a party of
gontlomcn w ore at the City hotel when tboy
begnu to iIIbcubh the morlta of 11 re crackers,
Ono man null! tbat tbo dynamlto oracliora
wore the lottdost. To try It ho pur-
chased one et the largest slzo, and pine
lng it on cud In the archway of
the bold, oppllod a match. Tho
dog rnn, mid picking up the cracker In
his mouth, started down the yard with It.
Tbopooplo whotuw the action wore terri-
bly frightened and they yolled to the dog,
Hodroppod tbo crnckor from bis mouth,
and m It touched the ground It exploded.
A Kownut lnngor mui bis bead otilil hnvo
boon blown oil.

Iliiljlliti lit a funeral,
'lholuttoral of Abraham Hwnrtloy, who

formerly worked for tbo Champion Blnwor
company, and died Bunday,took place Wed-nosda- y

altornoon at 1 o'clock from the late
residence, No. 127 East Prodorlok stroet.
Tho decoaaod belougod to quite a number
of soclotlos anil Btiiong those that attended
thefunoral wai Bod Roso Oommandory,
Kulghtsof tbo Mystic Chain. Tho knights
rocently recolvod their now uniforms
which they wore for the llrat tlmo at this
funeral, prosnnting a very handsome

Tho uniforms are very much
llko thoflo worn by the Knights Totnplar
and are very pretty. Tho knlghtH were
acoompinlod by the ilrownstown band and
alter the funeral they made a abort atrnot
parade. Tho Intoriuent of Mr. Bwarlley
was made at Monnonlto mooting homo at
Landlsvltlc, and the kulghts only went to
the house.

Ledga Ofllcers Kittled.
Tho following are the olllcors of Now

Holland Castle, No. 157, at Now Holland
for the ensuing torm: Past ohlof, H. E.
Wanner ; nohlo chief, O. A. Dehull ; vlco
chlel, V. II. Hull , high prlost, Jason Bulr;
venerable hermit, Edw. Wallaoo ; master
of record , Tred.Hwcpa; clerk of exchequer,
James Kelly ; koepur of exohequor, 1. V.
MUlor; sir borald, Israel Balr; worthy
bard, Harry I) wis; worthy chamberlain,
Franklin lticrer; tmslgn, David Wattor-sen- ;

csqulro, Jacob Sbrelner; Urst guards-
man, O. R. Davis ; secoud guardsman, C.
A. Dlein ; trtisteof, D. H, Urubo, 1. llslr,
S. E. Wanner ; represontatlvo to the Grand
Castle, Wm. 8. Roland.

Tho momborsblpls SI; admissions dur-
ing the past six months, a; atuount paid
for relief, J2I ; amount et limits on hand
and InvtMuil, fSiaoi.

Kim titer It a Wagon.
Joseph Hogarth, residing near the end et

East Chtn'nut street, was very badly hurt
Tuesday evening. He wa9 at work In a
Held on Htowart's farm aud was driving a
pair of mules bitched to a wagon, on which
ho was loading bay. Tho mules frlgbtonod
at something and started to run away. Ho-gart- h

attempted to stop the animals and lu
doing It ho fell under the wagon. Tho
wheels paBsed over bis stomaob.causlng In-
ternal lojurioa which are bolloved to be
rather serlou. Ho was taken to bis homo
and Dr. Hie wart U attending him.

hliiitd In Vora,
Tho delegation of young Domnctatu of

this city who wont to Baltlmorn r , 'fuos.day w " ,' ,itil toitiuamln YoikIoi an
hour. They weromot at the station by a
Joint coinmlttco of York's clubs and headed
c-- me npring uardon band all marched 'to
the hoadquartera In froo'a hall. Hpeoch'os
were made by Mayor Noel!, E, D. Zleglor,
Alderman Hherwood, a Mr. Boyd and
othora. The visitors were then escorted
back to the atatlon, where they took the
4:18 train for Baltimore.

The New Engine lleie,
ThenowCIapp it Jones engine for com-

pany No. 2, of the city Are department,
which was shipped from nudson, Now
York, on Saturday, arrived In Lancaster
Wednesday morning. It was taken at
ouos to th engine house.

CONGRESS SEVERELY LASHED.

WHAT THE 1'RKMUKNT TU1NKS Ur US
SPKCIAti VUMSION LKalhLATlO.f.

After tilling I1M Itsssons ror Vetoing sjlll
II Tells lbs Senate lliat tbe I'enilon Met

or lite United States Shonlrt lie a Itell
el llonor-r- lr Treatment A fronted.

Washington, July 5.
(Senale ) Tho Henale has agreed that

when It adjourns y It be till Monday.
A message was received from the presi-

dent vetoing a bill granting a pension to
MaryDoherty. Tho mosssge states that a
large share et the reports of the Benate
committee on pensions (adopted also by
tbe House oommlttos) consists of the
petition in whloh the woman says
tbat her husband (who had served
in a New Jersey regiment) left her
in 1SC5 and has not been heard or since.
Bbe has recolvod a pension as the widow of
Daniel Dehorty until It was discovered
that ho was all vo and living In Philadelphia,
and was himself drawing a pension tboro
Who had succeeded in getting the pension
In the ilrat instanoe by muoh falao swear-
ing, Tbo police records of Washington
(her rosldence) showed bor to be a woman
of bid character, having boon arrosted nlno
times for drunkonncs, larceny and otbor
misdemeanors.

Continuing, the president says tbat the
theory Booms to be established that no man
who bad aorvod in tbo army could be the
subject of death or of Impaired health ex-co-

as tbo result of army sorvlces ; medical
theories being sot at naught. Evon sul
cldo was traced by dovlous and wonder-full- y

curious ways to sorvlco In tbo army,
and the adjudications of the ponslon bu-
reau were, ovorrulcd In the most peremp-
tory fashion by special acts of Congress.
Ho would yield to no man In a deslro to
soe those whom bad defended the
government llborally treated. Un-
friendliness to the veteran Bold lor was
acbargo oailly and somotlmos dishonestly
made. Tbo true soldier wsh a good cltbon,
and would be satlsllod with gonerous, fair
and equal treatment, Tbo pension list of
the ropubllo should be a roll of honor, not
a mattorotindlscrlmlnn'o almsgiving. Ho
had attompted to stem the lido of Improvi-
dent ponMon onacttnonts ; but ho Mill foil a
sboro of responsibility lu letting too many
of them become lawn.

Tho bill and tncssngo were referred jaw
" """'" "" iiuunitiua, ui wuro IWO

other ponslon votoce.

Ti:i.KUI(A-lll- mtl ITS.
London, July 5 Tho (rial of the libel

suit of Mr. O'Donnell sgalnBt the Hwm was
resumed y. Mr. l'arncll donlos tbat
any of the 3'imei' lotlors produced In tbo
trial nro authentic. Chief Justlco

up the case, hlrongly against
Mr. O'Donnell. Thojtiry roturncd a vor-di-

for the Timet,
Ban riiANOlsuo. July 5 Tho Francis

Hcott Koy monument was dedicated here
ycslorday. Tho slatuo wai oxecuted in
Rome.

CAim.T.AO, Mich., July C Tho luminous
part of Lake City, Mlaalsiaukco county,
ws burned shortly oftor midnight. Loss
175,000; insurance f7,00O.

Wasuinuton, July 5. Thogovorumcnt
occepted 135,000 of the four per cent,

roglBlorod bonds at (1.27.
Nr.w Bhunhwikk, N. J., July

Anderson, of Woodbrldgo, N. J., end
E. B. Andorson, of Now York, cousins,
wore klllod on tbo railroad track at Wood-bridge- ,

last evening.

TOUIlllIH Fim Till! I'ACIl'IU CO 1ST.

1 n u Setllous or Fait I.tno Carry I.suriaterlane
Hint Others-Th-

fast line west this nftoraoon was
orowdod with tourists lot the far west, most
of them having taken pgsssgo for Califor-
nia. Among others wore Rov. Dr, E, 13

Hlgbee, Dr. R. K. Jluohrlo and Dr. K. O.
Lyte, who go to attend thoINotlonol Edu-optio-

convontlon at Ban Francisco;
Miss Kmtna '.. Maule, Mr. W. I). Mull,
Jacob (Irsyblll and daughter; Hon. John
B. Warfel, wlfo and daughter; Hon. John
M. Blehmanand wlfo, John M. Glngrl h
aad wire, M. Haborbuih, wlfo and lUughtor,
Miss K'ato Coyle, John Relst, A. F. Hos-totte- r,

i: K. Martin, I, M. Orolf, Landls
Lovati, Bcslilos tbo Lnnoaster party thore
wore rovoral oar loads nf tnnrt.tn
from Now York, Philadelphia and
other plactH east el Lancaster, who
availed thomsclves of the rodtiocd rates
otlored todolcgatostothoTcachora' National
oonventlon. Among those wore soveral
momborsof the Millers' Ntato aisoclatlon.
Tho tourists will arrlvo In SJm Franclsoo
Tuodny, Ju'y 17, and on tholr toturn wilt
arrlvo in Lancistor atul l'blladelphla
AtiKUit 5.

Illll In Kiiull) I'llni,
John i:isloy, through his counsel, 1. a.

Kshloman end II. F, Davis, has illed a bill
In equity against Francis Bcblinklnaw,
Obarlotto lletz and Caroline Htoinm. It
sots forth that Elsley built n house nud
made otbor improvements upon u lot of
ground at the corner of Low and Kockland
strootK, whloh was the property of his wife.
Whon ho built on the lot the understand-
ing was that Mrs. Elsley was to convoy the
lot of ground to him by doed. This she
failed to un and boiuo tlmo ago she died
suddenly. He prays the oourt to make an
order be that ho can got tltlo to the ground
or order a sale subject to the payment of
(1,050, whloh ho expended lu imnrovo-inenlH- ,

Drunk anil IJUoriloiiy,
John Woods, for drunken anddlhordorly

conduct, was sent to Jill this morning by
Alderman Plnkerton for three days.

Thos. Tomlln ralsod a row nt Michael
Helntzou'a house on the night of July a 1.
He was discharged by Alderman A. F,
Donnelly on tbo payment of coats.

Patrick Connolly was plckod up at thedump yesterday by Constable Hhattb. Ho
bad boon In a tight and lost the end el hla
noro. Ue paid the coa'a aud decllnod 'oprosocttto bis assallant.

Aldormen llalbacb, acting for the meyrr
this morning discharged four town men or.
rested for drunkenness on tbo Fourth.

A UlrlhlLjr rly.
Mis Christiana Taylor, of Poplar street,

was soontten years old yesterday, and she
Invited a largo number of her friends to
call and spend tbo ovonlng with her. They
did this aud all bad u good tlrao dancing,
playing gameB,,V.o Thoro v. ore refreshments
In plenty. During the evening Mlsa Taylor
was presented with a beautiful gilt from her
rlenda. Rtobard Kaulz made the presenta-
tion speech.

I'lvger Out.
ltobort Powers, who Is employed at

Htnry Martin's briok machlno works, on
East Chestnut stroet, had tbe end -- of bislinger oluiost entirely cut oil this morning
while working at a pltnerand Dr. Albright
attended his injuries.

fell rrom n Wlotlonr.
Minnie, Infant daughter of Harry llamp,

Holding at tbo corner of Mary and Lemon
streets, fell from the front window el the
bouse to the pavemeut below, a dlstanoo of

o oral feet, and had an ugly gash cut lu
her forehead.

A I'rltittn I'knlc.
Yo.terilny (Superintendent Houry Kran7,

I'harlea Kannorberg aud N. Basttndorf, et
tlie Baltimore Mutual AM society, hold a
Picnic et their own In the country. Tlisy
bad r splendid tlmo and coma home by
foot, having too many llsh for one wagon.

Made an Aulgoinent,
Mlohtel Young, of pnn township,

his properly to-d- for tbe benoot
Of creditors to Thos. Keath, of tbe same
township,

Close of the Lawn rtsUval,
The pineapple festival on the lawn of the

First Baptist church oloaed on Wednesday
evening. The attendance waa large and a
handsome sum waa reallzsd for the bene lit
of the church.

Trinity Bandar School's Kxenrilon,
The season of Bnnday school excursions

will be Inaugurated next Wednesday. July
lltb, by Old Trinity's school going to
l'enryn park whilst the ferns sre still un
torn and un trampled, and everything is
fxosh and new. Four concerts will be given
oaring the day. by tbe combined band and
orchestra; two in tbe morning and two in
the afternoon. A novel feature this year
will be a very enjoyable "Punch and
Judy" exhibition, In the main pavilion
after dinner by Prof. Faton Mobn, tbe
ventriloquist and magician. Fool ball,
base balls, quoits, bean bags, ring toss,
croquet, and other nut-do- amusements
will be provided by tbe committee, so that
everybody, young and old, may expect to
have a delightful time, llcketa will be
sold st the depot on the morning and at
Trinity chapel on tbo previous evening at
30 and CO conta. Trains will leave the
outer depot at 7:15 a. ra., 12:33 and 6:51 p. m.

MARKKTa.
New for Stocks.

Naw Your, July s, 1 p. mMonov closed
al IK per cent, t Exchange steady ; posted
ratas, tl 81XCH BKt actual rates M S7
4 S7J for 00 Oays and i tltfll t))X for domanil j
Uovernrnenta dosed steady enrroooy S's,
tl 19 bid ; 'g coup , II 274 1 4Jt's do, 11 OJH-bi-

The clock markol this morning opened
qulot and brut, and In the first hoar advanced
H to ( per cent, on baying; of St. Paul. North-
ern l'aclflr, preferred, and Ue ailing. Blnco 11
o'clock little hnalness hat boon done, bnt the
advance Is fully maintained. Sales for the
morning amounted to SO 700 shares.

DXATUU,
fcwors In this city, on Urn SthlDst., AmeliaCntbirlnn, daiifcbtor of U. II. ana KmmaBwopc, In the Zlst year or her ago.
Uio relatives and filondsof the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents' residence No. 401 West Wa-
lnut atroet, on Saturday mornlnK at 1 o'clock.
Services at Mochantcsburg at 11 o'olock.

at Mcchanlcsbnrn. JyS-lt- d

NEW AnVBllTJaBMKKTa.
K YEAR OLD PURE RYE WHISKY

75 CKNT8 A QUA11T.
CJuallty unsurpassna for tbo money.

UUHUKll'H i,iyuoi;aiou,No.si Centre square, Lancaster, l'a

WANTKD-T- O RENT A LICENSED
town bavlnR three to seventhoujand Inbahltants. Kantern Pennsylva-

nia. Minri'9.. LOCK HIJX 41S.
lu5fltaA2tw Miaaiotown, Pa.

SCHOOL TAX, 1888-- TH E DUPLICATE
in tbo hanO of the Ticaauror.

Olll co hours from a in. till 4 p. in.
,. W. O. Makhii all, Troaanror.

lt Ao.l2Conuoeiuaro.

WANTUD-MACHINIH- TB AT THE
Hlowcr and Forgo Company,enrnnr Charlolto struct and Ilairlsburir pike.JyJ2t

CITY TAX, 1S83-T- HE CITY TAX
Is now In tbo hands or the Citytreasurer for collection. Dllleo hours. 9 00

a. in. till sou p. in, J. ii. KATliroN,
Jt5 tldU city Treasurer.

WANTED LA DIES AND
small capital to handlearurolnvomlon ; eclipses all others) nopod-dllni-

no opposUlon, no risk, osslly carried,easily shown, cuslly sold, iweepInK success.
110 a Ouy, line a woo, asoo a month, isoooayear sum. call oraitflrvHS MU8. C,

B lmctw 1M Norm UukoSt., Lancaster, Pa.

MKH. E. M. WOODWARD,

GLORIOUS FOURTH
IS PAST!

HOl'K K KUYONK KNJOVKl) IT,
Wo tremblcKl for tbo fate of our beautifulthings wbon the word came last ovoulnir thatour neighbors etoro (StnckboiisoV) was onnro. Thanks ti Mr. kianliy undour elllolcntnrndornrtmonti tbo nro whs soon under con-

trol and our stnro and stock uninjured. WoKroatly nppteclato kindly Interest et rrlondswhen tboy thought us In nangor.
lourn, A1U3. K. 11 WUODWAlll).

No. 2t)X Kost Klnir 8t,
majSlydVaa

PROPOSALS FOR URADINQ
piopnsals will berocelvod by the Mma Committee up to MonflavovimliiuJulyin, l'S", at 7 o'clock, for gradingthoiollinlogBtniuti,to wit:Union atruet, from laurel stioei to loveI.ano; fiamont stroet Irora Laun.1 Btroct toI.OVO t Juulutastieot, from Kockland to.Murnball snoots.

I'lansitndspucinrattonscinlio seen at tbo
?.' .?.V:.f tt I,mkor' cn' K"Klucer, at the

All bias must be accompanied with propersecurity.
Thu Cotnmtttoo reserves the rlsbt to rcloctliny or nil blila received
J'ropona itobe nddrossca to "Rtrnot Com-mltto- o"ter "(iraoing or streets ' and

at the oHlcoo' oen. W. Plnkurton, Alciorman, No. 810Nottli (juecn street.
Ily Older rf ATIIRKTCOMUITTKK.Ukq. W. riNgKitTOw, t lerk. Ijft7,10a

jaOTlOE TO CONTRACTORS.
Offl B IliLrlMOUS A, UaRIIHSUCO ltAILWA'k CoOVistorn )

Obtttsbhro, l'a, July3, IStiS
lor the grading, tun-T- 1

IC?,va,"Jn' "'""""T Btl hallastlng
15 of line of the Ualttmoro A ilarils-buigUttllw-

fWoaturn Kitonblon) lying bo-- t
wetin urtanna, the prosent terminus o? tboUalttmoro A llarrlaburg Hallway, elgbt milesweatorooityHhurg.anS tbe connection withtbo Wosterii Marjland nallroail, near hlueKldgoHiimmlt (Monterey,) Klgbty norcont.nt monthly ostltnatos will oo paid In caih. asthe work progresses, and tbo balance uponIlnal estimate ut completion.
l'rotllo can ho soon, nndspocincatlons, formsor prnjio'al and otbor Infarinatlon obtained ofMai M W.lloyno.whowlllboattbu WesternMaryland lt.K.pajsungorstntion, uottysburg.on .lu y l). 10. 11, u. ft and II. All proposaVs

ji im lie made under goal, niarkod on onvo-lon-" l'ronosal for work on Jt. A u lly.(Wustorn Kxtonelon,") aud sent to J. M.1 loMI.Piost W.M. It u. Co, lllllen Station,ilUtliuoie, bvuoon, Mondiy, July li'., aecom-mille- dbv the references ur testimonials etbidders. Ulfls will be received upon the wholework, or any portion of tt.
k'lhu right u rosorvtd to rtjoct any oraU

UAWUJV1LI.S, l'rctldent

rpilE

Yeates Institute.
(KK. MO.N'fdOMKIlY K. HOOl'glt. M. A .

Headmaster,) will
UEUl'KN KOll THK YKAlt liSM

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER a, 1088
Mr Hooper promlsos spcclal'y thoroughlin.riictlou in Mathematics, roniuansnTp.
Ho brs tu Bay, also, that forlnorathsn a qnai ter of a. contury"be

boys for llunard. Yale, I'rlncoton, Colutiibut.
Ainheiat. 'I rlnlty, West Point, and Annapolis
and bat o or had a candidate lor aamlsslon

lvo or six boys will be rocolved Into thetiunlly et the headmaster.
Cltoiilaia forwarded on application.rorlu thor information apply to the lloaflmaster, at

No. 305 North Duko Stroet.
Jly3-tf-

jyr AKfiN ISHOTUEHS.

Thiu
Busy Filling

Olothiflg.

their Places Thin

Furnishings
AUK UKLLlNQ liIVaLY.

It keeps us busy tilling the places et whatgoes out from day to day. You'll sa money
and won y, Iroop comtortatilo and banttoright sort orsummer wear II you plot fromthe following list, of which we ibowmanyUuLiiindullstr s

THIN CLOTHING,
Neckwear. Klaunol Shirts, Hummer Hosiery,nnrgo Hult. Huiuiikt Underwear, um'ij

J osls. Ifancir and Whlto Collars and Ciuffa.liiiitera, Hwliiiiiilug rants, I'nrcilo ehtrts.llhlldipn'a and llnj's Suits. Watjts. Mghtbhtrts, Dress bhlru, UandkerchttU, euspoud

OAMl'AiU.V AND
UUTlU.No.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing' ttttd Fnrulshlns; Goods,

W NQETU QUKXN BT.

NMW AD TMRTJSKMENTB.

WANTED-ON- E
Pigeons.

"THOUSAND OLD

JaH-lm- ChnstUna, Pa.

WE MAKK A SPECIALTY OF
Hllh Orade Polhtngof llrass, Copperor Whlto MoUl, as well as plating It, Allwork warranted and prices moderate, at1IUCHM11,LJCH' PLATINU MOUKS,

ap2Ww0K lao North Matkot Street.

THE 110ARD OK DIRECTORS OF
Tbo Kdlson Klectrlo lllnmlnattng Com-

pany of 1 .ancasmr. Pa.," bat this day dtclarcda semiannual dividend cf throe ana lf

per cent, payable at lbs Northern Nationalllink on and kltor Monday, .1 nly 9, 1883.
Attst-I- I. II COCil KAN, Secretary.

lASCASTlB, l'a., July 3, 1'83. Slid

JJAVE YOU CORNS?
DO TOU WANT TUKU CUBED t

ir so.'usk
OOOHRAN'3 CORN CURB.

i..1.1 ' Sf,e aSa ".re na (maranteedtocurerilco,Z5c. ror ssJm only at
VUCItltAM's imUO STORK,

m139NortimneenBUTuTbA"

IUBL1CSALE.
On 8ATCKUAT, Jctv JJ, JgB,

theunderstgnod will, by virtue of a resolutionof Councils, ex pose at pnbllo sale all tbat cer-
tain triangular lot or piece of ground, beingpart of the Utnervolr Ground?, situated on tbenorth side of at Ktog street and thn l'hlla.delpbta turnplko, and east of Hroad street,
and having a front thereon et 9 feet, more orloss, and extending northward along Uroadstreet to thn mlddlo el old Orange street road.Terms ! Ton per cent, cash on day of sale,
and balance on delivery or deed.

Bale to be bold at the Leopard Hotel at 7K
o'clock p.m. JKKK.KuIIttKK,

Joan k. .ricrriiiis,
UKUBKNB.OSTBB,

ltd Water CommUalonors.

w 1LL1AMMON A FOHTER.

11J- K-

July

Bd, Whito & Blue Clothing

AND

LET THE BOYS
11AVK

A Cracking Fourth I

dent's Kxcurslon aud Tourist Sultj In Scotch
Cheviot, 8,10. 112

Kent's cutaway font Dress suits, $10, $13, $10.
Uont'a Bilk I'ongeo Coats and Vests.
dent's Wo.sb and Douiet flannel coats andVests.
eeersucker Coats and Vests. II, $1 25, $1 CO.

Seersucker Coats, 8?c
Hoys' Beersncker ccats. 75c.
Children's Knockabout Knoo l'anu,3;c, 50c,

Children's Bhltt Waists, Me, 60c, 75c.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN, 1888.

l'otlttcal Club Kqitlpmonts.
Batnples of llolmets, Caps, Tunic, Shirts,

Coats, 1'orclus, etc., now ready.

VKSTIMATK3 t UltNl3UKI).- -i

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 30 k 38 E. KING ST.,
IiVNUAOTKU, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
IIA.1UU-IIIUK- PA.

RAYMOND'N
BIONS.

VACATION XCUR- -

RAYMOND'S
VAOA1 ION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Kxnonus Included.

l'artlos will loave I'HlT, ADKLl'HI A,
8KPTKM1IKU

in. ter Two tiruud Tours of Twenty-Bl- x Days,through

COLORADA
And the inoit plctttrosqao regions of the

ROCKY MOUNTAINS,
Wlttl...... Vfalla,.., n o nM, M,wlvl,u aiuiuKB, .uenver.aoorgetown, Silver riume. VeUi Pass. Banl,tils I'arlr, Tolteo Horgx, Durango, Canon of
Vh1,ul?.,-- Anttnos. BUverton, Boar Crook
?., JllraV. Mpntrono, Corro Summit, thelllack Canon of tbo Uunnlaon, Gunnison, tboMarshall l'ass, Sanaa, the lloyal Gorge, etc ,

In addition to the full tour. IndependentTrips to l'ueblo, Colorado springs, ManltouSprings, or Denver, and return, can be made
?.?.f above rates, or with parties to loavehlladolphla Monday, August 20, and Tues- -

Also three tours of tbo Yellowstone National
lft!!,rA.JulF 2. August SO, and September 10 :and Ton July Trips to points 'of Interest In

?? Sn1l?r,Vi,9?naattttnatlie Middle states.U. 1. A. WUITCOMU.

for descriptive circulars, designat-ing whether Colorado Excursions, the Yellow-ston- e
National l'ark Toms, or the book of'"'ion Grand Summer Trips " Is doilred.

RAYMOND As WHITOOMB,
111 South Ninth Stroet,

(Under ContlLuntal llotol), 1'mt.AnnLruu, iAHyJ.d

T B. MAK11N A CO.

JULY
SPECIAL

SALE

XVKKY lUKGIN THAT WE ri.ACt ON
OUUCOUNTKIIB STAY Til KllK

UNUI. BUM).

Unolotol l.lsle 'I bread Hose, at lJVca 1'alt Utue, lllack and Mocha Shade.

.Twenty tlrzen While hid Gloves, perfect, 4

and&Uutums, atUcoach; regular
price, f 50.

A Large liotol LUlo Thread O loves at 12o;
reducud from S cents.

One Lot of Ladle,' Gaure Veils, 21o i I educed
from all slrus.

Twenty Dozen Jersey Gaure Vest, I.aco
Trimmed Neck, Lacel rimmed Skeves,

Scoachi worth (Oc.

2J I'leoes Wldo Silk Uorlo fash Klubon ut 5'Je ;
reduced tiom II 25 -- Cream, Blue, 1'lnk,

lllack and Cardinal.

Uau Lot bilk Mitts, all shadds, at 21 cenn ;
watihss cents.

ritty Uoren Taylor's Kull Uress Koldlng Bu$.
tie at lie i sold olsowbsre at '.'5c.

J. B. MARTIN I CO.

JWr ADVMRTiaUAtENTa.

JTEXT DOORTO OOURT HOUSK.

BRAND NEW THIN THINGS
For This Warm Weather.

Our'W.V
n0w'l!Sn0i?2.2i25?n4Il.n, oents. rrench

now"nM?neb1Jia,ify' Cl0 design, perfect. Karly seafon v&FiiH cSnU ,

wlfnWmrrlnS'fan
UwrtrtWJU'intt'n Qn"f Warranted rt Black

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. 35 St 37 HAST KINO BT.,

DRY UOODa.

ARQAIN PRICES.

Prices Hake Goods Sell.

. SPL COLOlltD CttlNKLKS and l'RNK-o- .
BUlx'iWas " KOlngal64c; worth

.9.ir.Hanajome Assortmentof FttKNCB andd!.?11'? BATKKNB. Ulngbams. Batistes,Whtto Goods, Flouncing., rlques andare moving on.
VAlt ABOLS at Bargain I'rlces.
Pi!r,.I,onrtBlu Finish FAdT BLACKSATKBN, tbe best thing In the city.

Fas" Black1 J,LA0K uoaE are I'oiltlvely

UNl?KB0WtKiu.0rtm0nt f H03IKUY AND

Oome and See Our Qooda.

JOHN S. GIYLER,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANCABTKlt, VA.
inarlo-iydA-

JAKAHOLS I 1'ARASOLH I

THK UNI'BKCKDKNTKI) 3ALIM OF

ParasolsandSunsliades

-- AT THK- -

New York Store,
During the post two months. Is strong evi-

dence of the arlety. Correctness of btyleg
and Buperlor Value lor the money.

OUIl WKLL KNOWN

GLORIA, SDN OH RAIN UMBRELLAS

Are the most usofnl
Umbrellas, In ill, to and sizes, tbat can
be found They wear butter than silk and thecolors are fast black,

HUMMKH SUAUKt:iN

All-Wo- ol Albatross,
rorty Inches Wide, tJHc a Yard ; few betterhave been seen at &uc

KXCKLLKNT VALUK IN

SOFT SURAH SILKS.
Popular Btrndoi. lo Incbes wldo. too a yard.
SUl'F.ltliiK btlllAII SILKS, 7ic a yard: nobetter sold for II no.

Hill! they Cornel Kvory Day llrlngs Addi-
tions to our Largo Lino of

SEKHRUCKEltS. 1'IUNTKD SAT1NK9,
CH ALLIES, BATI8TKJ A PKKCALKS,

AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

WATT&SHAND
e, 8 & 10 BAST KI NQ BT.

Ol EN1NQ TO-DA-

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

Opening To-da-y !

Drcs3 Olnghataa at 10 and 12J
conta.

Beat quality Batlato lu the city lu
Bhort longtha, 8Jo ; regular prloo,
12 i conta.

New ntyloa In Satluoa at 12 Jo;
equal in etylo to the Fronoh
Goods.

HOSIERY, fiLOVES,

Silk Mitts,

QAUZEDNDERWEAE,4c.

Geo. P. Rathven,
NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

LANUASTKU, I'A
UiailMydAW

JACOU F. SUKAFKER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(st OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. 1SOSNTSC B QUA KIT,

LAUOA8THR, PA.

V1.UTU1HU,

CWUNO, 1888.

Fine Tailoring.

Se8.ut!.Bendiyn,r antt &tiEE2S&

H. GERHART,
WIHK 1MPOETINO

UUM 8T..liANCTKlt!pA.
TDKDUOKD PKlOfiH.

L. GANSHAN fi BRO.

Fact and Prices.
Wo are making lo order Kino English Wor-

sted Suit., the latest style Cutaway or Sack,at llo and lis.
Wo are making to order All-Wo- ol Thin e

Suits at l?. Ill, tin,
l'ants to order, J w. tl, 5, tc, t7, IS.

Thin Summer Goats and Vests.

Bocisuoker Coat and Vest, ti.oo.
Hoys' Coats and Vests at 85c.
Flannel Coat and Vest, tl SO.

iSr5n0J?0at nml Vo9t' ,ia 27,,' H.25.MM

Mohair Coat and Vest at t2.oo, tl to, n re, t3 to
Chlldroa's Odd Pants at CO, 65, 75, 85 cent,

',8JV0Ol0n 1,anl3' ,uss llW 100' ,4'M.

"Entire Spring Stock at reduced prices.--A glance at our window's exhibit willconvince you.

L Gansnian d Bro.,

S.W.OORNaR
NORTH QUBBN & ORANGE BTS.

I.ANCASTKK. PA.

jyEROHANT TAILORING.

HA&ER & BROTHER.

Merchant lailoring

DEPARTMENT.

MID-SUMME- R

Special Reductions.

Scotch and English Cheviots,

SCOTCH OHKVlOT)$y.d0TOM00
fclUTlNUS. Ui.00TO2UO.

KNOLISHCHKVlOrirMOlTOtJSOO.
8U1T1NU3. j I2J 10 TO UU.

Tho aboa are THK LATKSTln Fluid j andStripes.
TheOLOSINOP'lllCES will warrant an ex.

atnlnatlon.

CH KVIOT SUITI NGS, t!0 00 TO $19 00.
CUA lOTaiHTINGS.IliiOOTOttCOJ.

DKsIRABLE THIN MATEHIALS

tou

Summer Wear
Will be foundlnourussorlmentof Worsteds,

FlaunolM, Serb-es-, Drop to Eies, Uohatis,gees.

llll'OUTEl) UNKN K8TINU3.
W111TK LINEN V1C3TIN03.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Slreat.

HTRAr JIATa.

fi.ET RKADY FOR VACATION AND
v-- s the beashoro.

Tourists and Excursionists
Will rind It Much to their Advantage la fie.

lectin K a

Trunk or Traveling Bag
To Examine the Large and Varied Assortment

Shown, by

Stauffer&Co.
TKUNKS-A- ll sues and All Pi ices from

li.oo up. lltAfcHNG HAus iron too to
115.10.

Special Trunks for Ladles, with an extratray for dresses. Quality and I'rlco Guaran-
teed.

Olll LINE Or'

SUMMER HATS
Was never larger and we guarantoe yon a

cool bead when wa glvo yon a hat weighing
5Xoz. Buehuro the " UUSION 11KAU11KS''

All iiunla1"S Latest Btyles In STirr AND
S1KAWHATS.

Don't forget that we hvo an Overstock
of straw Hats and aru now Soiling them atClosing Out Prloes.

STAUFFER & CO.,
NOB. Jt S3 NOBTU QUKEN BT.


